I4o	THE LAST OEXRO
The rainy season was already far behind. The tradesmen had made
their routine preparations fur the big anini.il sales during the Lantern
Festival season, the traditinn.il Fa^crn Christmas. The farmers saw
their rice plants grow beyond the need nf daily care. They were able
to rest. Their only worry was the forthcoming typhoon period; once
it should be safely past, the rice harvest in the fall would reward them
for their hard labor since the early spring.
But uneasiness pervaded both rown ami cmmtry. At the railway
stations, at the key seaports and in the cities where military barracks
were located, things were moving faster every day.
Nevertheless, the Lament Festival was celebrated in the customary
manner. The gaiety was yre.ner, as trti.il, in the rural sections;. There
the young men and women, with children and elders, nightly assem-
bled either in the public sqiuire* «r temple yards «r before private
houses in which some member had p,i*ved away into the hands of
Buddha within the previous twelve munihs. They danced to their
own slow, monotonous music4 am! Mwys am! frequently presented
amateur pantomimic phy*. llns tribute «*rujm.iily to the dead had
become a vehicle for their greatest tucrrynuking «f the year* It was
a celebration that lasted until daybreak three or four nights in suc-
cession.
In the gatherings it was rumored that the retired men and officers
in the army and the navy had been nffidally notified to be on call,
In the late afternoon of July i jf the thrilling sounds of the bells of
newspaper boys mingled with their cries. All over the country the
news Dashed: *The Imperial Nipponese Navy smashes the Chinese
Fleet near Feng-tao in Korean water*!'
The victory ridings finally had broken the long strain and thrown
the people into a joyous uproar. A nurtial rnmid prevailed.
Another extrt immediately followed; The Oshima Mixed Infantry
Brigade inarches on after defeating the Chinese Army at Asan, Korea!1
Sons and brothers of the farmer* and merchant?! were dressed alike
in khaki uniforms, with knapsacks strapped tu their backs, bayonets
on their hips, and the rifles on their shoulders, Under the command of
the grim-faced, long-sabred, local battalion officer* they marched be-
hind die Imperial Colors towards the debarkation point for the war
front On their way, thousands of their relatives, friends and villagers
stood as they passed, waved flags and shouted "Omarf Bumtf* the
cheer that was first heard during the military reviews following the

